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The  common  organizatiQE  of the  mar_!{et  in "'vine 
J  •.  ~  . 
Things  have  really got  moving  in the  Common  r~~arket 's wine  policy 
since the  end  of April  1970~  On  the  28th  of that  month,  the  Council 
adopted  two  regulations  an  wines  (1)  Regulation  (EEC)  N~. 816/70  on 
supplementarr provisions: for -the  common  organization of the  market  in 
wine,. and  ( 2)- Regulation  (EEC)  No.  817/70,  on special provisions for 
quality wines  from  specified areas.  Since then,  a  great  many- rules 
have been  isei'ued to implement  these  two  regulations,  and  a  phase  of 
construct~ve and  dynamic  action has  superseded  a  period of stagnation. 
What  will this mean  for the further development  of the  common  policy 
for: wine?  Here  is a  brief description  of the  most  important new 
commori  provisional  what  they say,  and where  they are  likely to lead. 
Princijrlos  of the  common  wine  Eolicy 
Essentially,  the  common  wine  policy sets out to do  two  thingsJ  to 
adju_st  .. supply t9  demandg  and to raise quality standards  throughout •... 
It must  be  remembered,  in. this connection,  that the wines  produced in 
the  Community  cover  an  extremely wide  range,.from the very finest 
gro'l\:.ths  do~om to the most  modest  little wines,  and that there is still 
plenty-- of scope  for producing more .. 
.Another  important  p9int to bear in  .. I(lind  is .that the  Community, 
though  the world's largest producer and  consumer of wine,  is also a 
place  where  consumption·is rising only slowly  •.  For.  production policy, 
caution  must  therefore be  .the· watchwordo  Apiirt  fro"rn  trying to keep 
-·total supply and total  demand  in step,·  Fl,n  attempt  must  also be  made 
;to  encourage  the-production of good:quality wines  and;  conversely, 
discourage  the production of  less- good  ones. 
It.is truethat at.present the  Community  does  not  produce  enough 
of its own  wine  to'cover the  whole  of its  demand~  But  the  overall 
deficit is small,  and  in any case there  may  well be  a  surplus  of 
certain types  of wineo  Hence  the  Community  needs  arrangements  at its 
common  :frontier effective  enough  to prevent  inte:rnal surpluses  due  to 
unduly  large  importso  Such  ~~duly large  imports  are all the  more  likely 
and  unwelcome  as  prices  in the Community  are generally far higher than 
those  o:f  several major  wine-producing countries outside. 
But  one  of the  chie:f purposes  of the  whole  common  agricultural 
policy is precisely to guarantee  adequate  incomes  for· the. Communi ty_1 s 
farmers.  To  this end,  it is as necessary to influence wine  prices 
inside  the  Ocmtnunity  as  it is to guard  the  common  frontierso that 
home-produced wi:qes.do  in fact enjoy a  pre:fe:r;-enc~.  This  d.oes  not mean, 
.however,  that the -Community  .should  iso).ate  its· marke:t: :fr0 m:  th9se: ·. -
abroad-~.· On  the  c.ontrary,  su9h ·a.-policy: w:oul<i  not. only .-.be_ contra:ry to 
i·ts general: principles.;, ·but  would  b.e  most, det_r~~ental t .. o  quality:··= 
· .standards,  for 'these  thriv,e better, in the, h~:rsh_ climate: o:f  com~:t-i;!;ion  • 
•  J"  •  ••  '  • 
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These  considerations are reflected in a  series of regulations 
issued by the  Council  and the  Commission  for the  common  organization 
of the wine  market. 
Ana!~is of the basic regulations  fo~,~ wine  market. 
The  fotmdations  for the  Community's  wine  market  policy were :laid 
in 1962,  with  Council Regulation No.  24o  A viticmltural land register 
was  to be  prepared,  so that  a  complete picture could be  gained of the 
Community's  production potential,  and  the  annual  supply. situation was 
to be  assessed with the help of forecasts  and reports  about  each year's 
harvest  and stocks  and  of  advance  supply and  demand  estimates with 
respect to wine  and  mustG 
As  a  first step in the  promotion  of better quality,  a  regulation 
was  to be  issued on  quality wines  from  specified areas"· 
A.  '  Qouncil  Regulat:!_~n Noe  816/7:)  on  the  common  organization of the 
.!!,larket  in wine 
This  is without  doubt  the  most  important  rogulat16n7  silica it 
contains provisions not  only on  table wines,  but  on-production 
generally~  on  tho  wine  trade and  distribution,  and  on  tho  control  and 
designation  of winos.  The  regulation has five  parts,_ ·as  fo'llowst 
Title  I1  Prices  and  int9rvontion arrangements 
1fine  is a  product  so  admirably capric'ious in 'it·s variety9  'tl:ia.t··ft 
does  not  lend itself to .standardization.·  Yet  standardization would be 
most  helpful  in getting a  bettor grip  on  the wine  market·. 
The  rGgulation defines  one  category of wines,  table Wines.  This 
means  table wines  representative  of the  Communi tyr·s · cutput,  and· having 
characteristic and precisely defined featureso  For each  typo  of these 
table wines  two  prices  are  fixed'  a  guide  price,  which  is the price 
regarded  as  adeq_uatc  for the producer,  and  a  threshold price below · 
which  intervention measures  come  into playa  Eoth prices  aro  determined 
for tho  Community's  representative markets  and by precisely defined 
procedures. 
Intervention takes  the form  of subsidies for private  storage, 
which  cover solely technical storage  costs. 
If estimates at the beginning of tho wine  markoting season suggest 
that there will bo  an  imbalance between total supply and total demand, 
additional subsidies for private storage  may  be granted independently 
of the  above-mentioned  subsidy.  Finally,  in the  cas·e  of serious short-
term  imbalances  between  supply and  doma..'1d:,  measures  rriay  b'q  taken to . 
· encourage voluntary distillation of 'tho' surpluse·s.·  Tho  subsidies for 
storage  and distilling costs  are financed from  Community  funds • 
• fi.J.j, •• 
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J.itle IIs  Trade with  no~~bor  countri~ 
Trade is complet:ely  libel'al_iz~d,. subject to no  wine  being 
imported at  pric~s which.jeopardize  the  incomes  of the  Community's 
producers. 
Imports are,  .therefore.,  subject to the  common  external tariff, 
and in addition reference prices are fixed.,  A compensatory  levy will 
be  charged  on  all imports  whose  price falls short  of the reference 
price.  This  compensatory  lo~y equals the difference between the 
free-at-frontier price  plus tariff at  the  Community's  frontier,  and 
tho  reference price for  the  product  concerned.  Non-member  countries 
have  the  opportunity of committing themselves not to quote  prices 
below the  reference  le·vel  and thus  to· avoid the  systematic application 
of this  levy..  In that  case,  hovrever,  the  non-member  country concerned 
.is required to produce  evidence 'Of  its ability to enforce  compliance 
with the  reference price  .. 
Furthor~ore, certain q_uality wines  may  be explicitly oxempte~ 
from  the  levy.  In. granting such  an exemption9  consideration is to be 
givon  not  only to the  quality of the wine  concerned,  but also to its 
reputation and9 .abovc all, to the  producer countryts regulations 
concerning the production of q_uality wines  and their controlo 
These  provisions will no  doubt  raise the retail price  of winos 
imported from  outside, but this need not be  expected to have unduly 
large  immediate  repercussions  on  the  Community 1s  trade with non-member 
countries  ..  Imports.aro,  after all?  fully liberalized now,  whereas 
previously they were  subject to a- somotimesvery strict- quota 
system.  Since,  furthermore,. all  non-~momber co\mtries are treated 
alike 1  nona  of them  should bo  at  a  particular disadvantage.  But 
consumer  choices  j_n  the  Community  should honcoforth be  influenced by 
quality far mora  than by pricoo 
Title IIIt  Rules  for production  and for the control  of now  plant~n~ 
..  !ri  prin~iplo, tpe vineyard  are~ of t:ho  Community  is not  .. to. 
increase  any  more  in the  future~ 
Tfnile  there is,  for the  time: ,being,  no  prohibition on  new  planting, 
this principle is to bo  given offoct by tho. following  rules~· 
(1)  Generally speaking,  subsidies for now  .Pl1U'ltings  will no  longer 
bG  permissi'b:;Lo f  . 
(2)  Anyone  wishing to  p~ant or roplantvinos must  notify his 
intention to tho  competent  authority'  and  may  do  so  only after it has 
acknowledged tho no.tificationJ 
(3)  ·Every year,  Member St_~tes a'ssoss. tho. quan.titativo'· impli~ations of 
thoso  notifications  and transmit to the  Commission  an·  advance  estimate 
of tho  area of vineyards  and  their :J..ikc.ly  output-r  0n  tho basis  of thoso 
estimates the  Commif:1sion  p~o~ares a. ·ro11ort  for the Counc_ilJ. 
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(4)  If this report suggests  tho  likelihood of output  in excess  of 
demand. for all uses1  the  Council  issuesappropriato rogulations·on 
new  plantings  and replantings;  so  as:t'b  prevent  structural surpluses  .. 
On  the basis  of this  regu1at~on, furthermore,  the vine  stocks 
which  may  be  planted in the  Comm~nitywero classified by administrative 
districts.  A distinction is made  be:tweon  recommended,  admissible  and 
temporarily admissible varieties.  Planting of tho  latter varieties is 
now  prohibited,  and  they aro excluded as  suppliers of quality winos 
from  specified areas. 
~-·  Oenological practices  and wine  marketi!!fi 
Tho  regulation defines  "wino"  as  a  product  made  by tho  full  or 
partial alcoholic fermentation of fresh  or mashed  grapes  or of grape 
must.  In the  interests  of quality promotion,  however~  not  just any 
wino  is to be  admissible  for direct human  consumption.  For a  wine 
to be  admissible for this purpose,  its primary products  must  meet 
certain minimum  standards,  and  wino-making must fulfil certain 
conditions.  To  qualify for tho  definition "table wino",  a  winG  mustJ 
(1)  be  made  exclusively from  grapes  of vine varieties  authorized by 
Community  provisions for tho  administrative district concerned& 
(2)  be  produced  in tho  Community; 
(3)  after enrichment,  if any,  have  an  actual elcoholic strength of 
at least 8,5° and  a  total potential alcoholic strength  of ·at  most  15°' 
though  the latter maximum  may  be  17° for winos  of certain vineyards  . 
yet  to bo  deflned1  produced without  enrichment  and having no  residual 
sugar content J  · 
(4)  have  an acidity of at least 4.51  g  per litre,  in terms  of 
tartaric acid  ... 
So  much  for  11table  wines 11 •  "Quality winos  from  specified areas" 
are defined separately in Regulation  (EJ:Dc)  J!To.  817 /78•  ·  · · .  . 
To  give  off'ect to tho  concept  of'  quality wines  from  specified 
areas,  the  Community's  wine-growing  zones had to be classified 
according to their natural  conditions~  For each  zone,  a·  minimum 
content  of natural alcohol  was  fixed,  as  well  as  a  range  and  an  upper 
limit for enrichment.  Enrichment  may  be  done  by sugaring, but  only 
in areas  where  this has hitherto been pormissiblee  EvQrywhoro  wines 
may  be  enriched by the  addition of concentrated grap€l  must  or by tho. 
concentration of must  or -vdno. 
No  products  may  be  onriohoc. except  those sui  tablp for making  tablQ 
wines  or quality wines  from  specified areas  • 
. Any  wine  which  does  not  meet  tho  ~ualifications of a  table wino 
or a  quality wine  from  specified areas,  may  bo.consumed  only by the 
producer,  or else used for distilling or to  make  vinegar. - 5 ..  21 .. 06 2/X/7  0 
Another important  step concerning oonological practices is that 
the distillation of lees and  marc  has boon made  compulsory throughout 
tho  Communitys.though for the  time  baing Germany  and  Luxembourg  are 
oxonipt.  Tho  idea of.this provision is to prevent grapes being pressed 
to thoir last dropQ 
· With  a· vii.ew  to preserving tho  individual characteristics of table 
wines,  strict rules govern  tho blanding of  Community  wines,  and  any 
'blending with wines  imported from  non"'·mombor  countrj_os  is prohibitod 
-altogether~  Again there is an exception for Germany,  whose  red winos 
are not  subject  to this prohibition during a  transition period.· 
To  ensure·complianco with those Community  regulations,  winos 
must  be  accompanied by documents,  and books have  to be kept  on  stocks 
received  and  issued•  A low excise  duty  on  wino  should further 
enhance  the effectiveness  of these measures. 
Title V!  General  provisions 
Inside tho  Community,  tho abolition of all customs  duties  and 
quantitative restrictions created tho  conditions for completely froo 
tradoo  In ardor to avert  a  throat  of disturbanco  on  its market·s, 
however,  any Member  State may  introduce  restrictions  on  imports  from 
other Member  States,  though  such restrictions may  bo  kept up  only 
with  tho  Commission's  approval. 
Since  tho  Basic Regulation  c&mo  into force,  a  number  of transition 
rules have boon  issued- to case  tho  wino  economy's  adaptation to tho 
now  Community  system. 
B.  .Council Ro&!lation  Noo  817/70  on special provisions for guality 
winos  from  specified areas 
As  long ago  as  1962  Council Regulation No •. 24  laid down  criteria 
for quality wines  from  specified areas  (quality wines f.s.a.). 
Regulation No.  817/7'J  adopts  tho  same  criteria and  dof'ines  a 
fram•::n-rork  within which  Member  States ha:ve  far-reaching discretion and 
. scope  f'or their own  national moasuresQ  This was  dono  to meet  the view 
of those  who  argued that the production  of quality wines  f~s.a. is 
conditioned by f'actors  which  may  vary so widely that their  a~sessment 
should be  lof't to the  authorities  immediately responsible. 
It could bo  argued that in these  circumstances there is a  danger 
that measures  of implementation will be  so liberal as  to work to the 
detriment  of qualityo 
Tho  contrary is more  likely to happen,  because quality winos 
f~s.a.,  which  do  not  have  tho benefit  of any market  support  measures, - 6- 21.082/X/70 
sell on  quality alone.  In its absence,  t.ho  wino  is not  a  genuine 
quality wino  fosoao  and  tho  producer must  face  tho  consequences. 
For this reason,  tho  wino  producers  among  Member  States aro 
enjoined to demarcate  for every quality wino  fos.,a.  tho  area vrhore 
it may  bo  grown,  to list tho varieties  of vine stocks  suitable for 
its production  and to proscribe cultural practices.  A quality wino 
f.soao  bearing tho namo  of the area concerned  can be  produced only 
from  grapes  harvested in tho  area from  recommeridod  or admissible 
vine  stocks  and  made  into wino  in tho  same  aroao  Tho  minimum  content 
of natural  alcohol varies from  one  zone  to another,  but  in all cases 
must  be higher than that fixed for table winos..  For ovary quality 
wino  fos.ao  the yield per hectare is fixed,  and if tho yield is 
higher tho usc  of tho  quality designation claimed may  'bo  prohibited 
for tho vintagcv  Evon  if all those  conditions  arc ±'ulfillod,  no 
wino  may  be  designated as  a  Hquality wino  f.,s.a.  11  nor boar tho 
traditional national denominations  unless it has  successfully passed 
the prescribed analytical and  organoleptic tests. 
Conclusion 
Tho  two  basic regulations described above  and tho  numerous·  · 
subsequent  rules  of implementation have  at  last· made  a  reality of 
.tho  common  market  organization for  wino~  Thoro  wore  many  difficult 
· ·obstacles to  ovorcorno,  but tha gon·oral  trend of pblitical developments 
helped.  Nuch  remains  to be  done,  however.  Thoro  aro  many  partial 
problems still to be brought within  tho  scope  of  Co~~unity arrangements 
for instance,  tho  designation of winos,  or control of wino-making  and 
of tho  vri'1o  trade. 
It  iB  too  early to pass  judgement on  tho beneficial effects or 
otherwise  of tho  common  wino  market.  Thoro  aro  imperfections horo 
and thoro,  and  difficulties of adjustment,· but  those  must  bo  ascribed 
to tho  concurrent validity of national  and Community  la-vr..  That,  of 
course,  is a  gonoral  drawback inevitable at  a  tim0  of transition and 
progress  towards  tho political integration of Europa.  Quick progress 
has boon made  with extending tho  Community's  jurisdiction over the 
wino  markcto  As  joint  consultations become  a  matter of routine  and 
current  Community  regulations  aro,  if need be,  supplemented  or altered, 
thoro is avery hopo  that they will  soon  moot  the  requirements  of  an 
orderly market  j_n  wino. 
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